
h- ?peîfection ?f our Anoivledge ?t' liuven.

the Missionary cause, and of'instruet-
ing tleir ignorant and perishing
l'ellov coîîntrymn in the things,
bvlonging to thei r peace. Froni ail
these various efforts, if condueted in
the spirit of faith, whlo eaui doubt
thlat, by the blessing of' God, iiuchl
good inay be anticipated?

The'e is one class of inliabitants,
the Romnan Catholies of'this Province,
to îi'lîoni an espcc'ial reflè'rcnce niay
be made. We wishi not to abridge,
in the least Jot or tittie, their politi cal
or rehgîiots lîberty but belicving, as
every consistent Protestant iiust do,
thiat they are under the itifliiejîce of'a
dlarkeniing and degî'ad i ng su perstition,
ive cannot but desire, iii theŽ use of'
ili lcaitinmate nieans, to (leliveî' theivi
froin it, and bring thein into the -lo-
rions liberty of the eld'ear(ý of' God.
Butt how is this to be dlotieP The
difficuilty spenis equial to the danger,
and1 to allow at present srnal] hope of'
silccess aioli" theni. For, the Mnost
part they arc as inaccessible as the
Peak of 'eiucrifflé, or the suminit of
Mount Blanc ; and as inmpregnable
as the Reek of Gibraltar, or the
Citadel, at Quelw.c. Yet some little
is fromn) tin)e to tlme accompli-4hed
con verts oceas ioiall y corne amno>ng uis,

incsre *jut nug to k(2, p oui'

hop-s fromn acttnnly expiring, to show
tis thc power of'truth and of'its au-
thior, 'and to indîcate to uis thlat th e
tower of' corruption miust o110 day
fali he(fore "- the brigltaess of' fi;,
risiiz,' andi " the breathi of bis
noti."
Attachied. uîpon principle, to the

Btitdeuonnuiationi, because, biold-
in olniniit ter h

doc-trinles uisuallv styled evangelieal,
it inaîîîaîus lu mnly view the truthl of'
Scrtu'e on a point wlicre others
Ilisake, it is natitral tîmat 1 hloffld

fca inore liarticuilar and siiecial
ilitcrest init s Ill0V('111e1115. i h1ave

wiSr'clî'th picaure ta&riot>us ntices
III i'r Maga'.2îzin ofC %%1 w itt <i! 1 fiifh<s

ha~~ heîî ioi~r.ioli liero aml in

Britain, to Avance the cause of
Christ in these Provinces. 1 arn
delighted to finit tlîat thc'e is to be a
Seiaary establishced l'or the Educa-
tiit of pious youing niea residing in
the (2uloay, w~ho appear to possess
talents f'oi' ministerial or xnissionary
labour's; and 1 canot bunt admire the
liberalitv of oui' Briti,,It friends in
contribiàtig funds for the erection of'
the butilingt,. The formation of' a
Baptist Mis'sionarv Society for Cana-
da, lu Loudoni, aud of another la this
Countr'y t<) co'ol)erate miitli it, are
eneou raging cireunîistîances, and luad
one to hope that the great head of
the church lias desiguis of mercy
tow'ards Our' ignorant and ix'religious

ppulation. Surcly eî'ery zealous
f'iu'n(t of' the cause in Our own coin-
intunitv, (and ail should be zealous),
wiîll spring forivard at once to co-
ope'ate la so good a Nvork, and
Cli îistians of'other denoinlnations also,
ili not refutse to lielp lis in this

"Ilabour of lov'e." Thie season is a
propitious oae, notwitlîstandîn- Our
pol'itical disturbances. Rathier, do
not these u'eader the duty More
obvious and imperative ? I iieed uuot
say wliy :your readers will diseover
the reason.

I shial lic happy to sc in your
pýages accouaits of tlue px'ogress of' the
mieasui'es n-owv iii op)cIati(>n.

Your's respectftiUy,,
SYL VA NUS.

January 15, 1838.

TIIE VINAVOIDABLE IMPERFEC-
TION 0F OUR KNOWLBI)GE 0F
11EA YEN.

"For nowv %e see through a glaiss, darkly."- Pau.

As the aticients %vere not la possess-
ion of' the inaterial we (lenonfluiate

la,"tlirottg h ivichl light is tran-
initted so freely, aad by nivans o-f
w hieh lisýtant ohjects arc reuideî'ed
visible', tlîe îuealiîîg of thue ipo'stle is
illipaiî'ed hi thi is translation. T1he
I 2A N ii< l,( i( wvo'd i 11ç " n'r
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